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TOLSTOY SUREH
THKEDMH HIM

Asks People to Dwell on Pas-
sages Where He Knew

Divine Power Spoke.

AUTHOR'S DIARY PRINTED

Although Once Impure and Sub¬

ject to Personal Passion, Be¬
lieves He Has Served as

Truth's Intermediary.
paris T>oc. 7..One of tbe most strlk-

rcs in the diary of the Inte

nl Leo Tolstoy (whlch is prlnted
thi" evenlng in tbe '..Tournal des Pe-

be s" nahis hltherto unpublished testa-
. which was replaced by a

nai will. dated July 27. 1010.
h he left all his literary prop-

f tc hia daughter Alexandra) reads:

people of the world wish to

my writlngs. let them dwell upon
¦agea arhere 1 know the divine

, ... ¦] oken through me. and lel
. hr m then throughout their

he diary is prlnted on the authortty
¦ount Perglus Tolstoy. lt was writ-

by hls father under date of March

..nnt T.eo Tolstoy asked that all re-

in from sa; ins good of him after hls

After referrlng to himself a* the ln-

^rpreter of divine power, he said:

I have had momenta when 1 felt my-
.«lf to he the medluin for the expres-
ston nf the divine will. I have some-

ttmes he-n so impure and so subject tn

personal pawatona tbat the light of this
truth haa 'rd bjr my own ob-
Beanity, but, deaplta all 1 have served

mea as the Intermediary for this
Urct i, nnd those have been the happiest
moa t* of my life. May Qod arill that.
i&, through me, these trutha have

Bullied ard may mafikind find
in t1 Btura lt is only in that

y wrltlnga h_\e unportance.

Oount Leo Te -.¦ beglM by saying
tn.. | make another this

sha II be his teatamant He then re-

f)ue. to ba iniried wherc he dies> -if ln
o rlty ln tha leaal aapenalve cofhn and

m , e cemetery. "as the
;..' He continues:

?_,,. no gowera, no wreaths.
rae, and. it poaadble, let the

;.iri. ,iace without prlesta and
but if that is disagree

vho burj m". then let me
:th the liturgy, only as

,,;y aa possil le

\ akhlg that no announcement
.tn appear in tha newepapera

and I tat no obituary be printed.
at length concerning the
Ja works.

r, ! is imp iblished uriiUaga,
.?.at emly those be printed

v useful to mankind.'
ii. beba to abandon to the

rlght lo pubHab his former
reaaeaiaea tba au-

A) .action? relatlve to

th- atlOH of his papers by his

¦ daughtera, he orders his

(jiar daatroyed aarhea what is

Wf,r mg has been extracted
tr.-i. rhem. This applies partlcularly to

i ... hopt when h bechelor,
s. he led the usual miser-

.ung men without prln-

v nrjp dianes temain b«

II ma] be seen from them
¦ .:. .-ude and mlsei >

God did not abandon ma,
».-¦. oldar i leanlbd,

. e .- ¦ to understand
Him.

a

.ERGYMEN THROWN OUT
auffragettes and Sympathizers
Ejccted from London Meeting.

i . uffragottaa put John
of the Irish Natlon-

itiigi the torm'i.' ¦'.¦ rnoon

at * BttOB at Dalston.
i t northaatart of I.ondon.

alf an BOUl tha Irish leader
wap ""'i Iraaaa the hall

of hi' dieturbers, arboaa infrruptlons and
to ii e BshaaB oaused

r; mgh and tumble
,, roardy deacrlpttea

ter aoaaaa, «'!». tiuown
._, hall Among the men

cnyiatn. arhe haa prataaeed
.. adl oa '.' tba ahaanaa.

% the half hour Mr. Redmond »a«

i e nentence. which
to t atTact tt.at tt seemed tn him

rag that the women's ctuise.
..r;d hearts of so many

« should be turned Into a

eoi
rose i'i all pan- "f the

ha' and ¦houted down the speakei, arba
oh\ ¦>..-¦¦. (nn palnad by the hhrleks emlt-
ted I, woman «*. they were hustled

,,.<. arera freqient. r,nd It
i x ree-quartera of an hour b»-

f, [fish leadei was able to get ln

li.- anpeal to the audlen<e ta recognize
\ha irlsh rlaima for « *eparate national-
ll> ,v, .. with clalms to lm-
»erlj,f loyalty, whlch, consequently. would

I disloyalty
*o'l memorle* in the hearts of Irlih-
nx.n

FAREWELMN_SJOCKHOLM
8ir C. A. Spring-Rice Gives Re-

ception at Legation.
Stf.. khoh I'. 7 tb -c:l Arthnr

»pri'. e Biitial Mlnlaur to gwe-
Ben. v will succeed Jamea Kr>
Bank. v\ashinKton. ^ave a fare-

*»H to-daj to the nn'iiil»n of
.he ilonv. v. ):o presi nted a

|BWMi/ him The Rev M-
.>.*< Idraaa ln behatf

bft) < i*r<-zatii»n
A rrom »he BritUh factorv

¦t «.'
. .nt sllver plat-»

.. th< ing mlnlster to-morrow.

CASTRO REACHES ANTWERP
;Hit Movements Since Landing

Not Ascertained.
' tl former

". <i a»mharked t'.-

^09} ai Antwerp from the steamnhip

^W"""' | '.¦ a apaetal dispat'-n

j J&" - mnca lan'ilng have not
**** a¦ ,,\

COCKNEY ACCENT DYING OUT
London Schoolmaster Attributes Decline of Once Rich

Vocabulary to the Spread of Real English
Tauaht in the Pllhlir .SrhnnU

IKrnm a BUff OM al The TrU->un»
I-ondon. Nov. 30.-Members of the sehol-

Batlc prof< ssion in t.o-idon are declarlng
that the trua I 04 knev >,orent nnd V04*abo*
'ary are fHst dl«-anpeartnK Soon we siiall
no longer bear the faml.iar "Yas I don't
Bak" of the facetlous newaboy, and othpr
simllar distortions of the KnRlish lan-
Rua_<\

"One often notioes that real old-fash-
loned Londoncrs br« d and horn are still
a little shoeked when 'hurnb e' ls pro-
nounced with an aaplrate," said the head
niusi<»r of one of tlie r_ist I'nd achools.
or when one uses the word 'awful'
mlnus the -h ' They have a feeiing that
both vocabular\ and acoaat are fixed
things. I: is the Influence ef modern
sehoollng whieh in seriously Impalrlng
the Coekaay reeabalary," he deelared.
"and praetlcdlly el'.minaiing tne oekney
accent from the streets. Such a true
Cockaey word as alMlttagtoa' for >kel»-
ton' is bardly ':s*d at all now. We BCBOOt*
masters have no longer any orcasion to

p: Ick up our ears In onier to uaderatand
what out hoy_ and girls aay. \t OtM
time. i raaaaanbar, one would Hstcn 10 a

phrase and know lt araa EngUah, but
then ha\e to wall a few momanta bofori
it retranslated Itse'f. so to apeak, into
our own aoccntuaUoH

'Anv LOBdOnera who a-c pof bnpOTted
rreaturej* and who rema»n poor have Ht

the present day iwo lantruai(e« Th»rr ll

ICAN CARS T
Serviceable Utility Autos Feat¬

ure of Paris Show.

LOWER PRICES QUOTED

Thirteenth Salon Surpasses All
Previous Exhibitions Held

in Europe.
fBj c-ahi» to The Trfl BI l

Paria. Dec. 7..The thirteenth P
Motor Salon. whieh was open»d iti th--
Grand Palace ut the Champe Blyaee.
te.-day by Pre.«ulent Kalliercs. sin-

passes ln numl.fr of exhihits all previ¬
ous ahows held ;n Kurope. Seven hun¬
dred and ninety flrms are reprnente:].
A great feat ;re is the appearan^e h0
of serviceable utility motOTB and
of American make offered al lower
prl aa than avaf bofora racai
automobile industry of Europe.
The t-eeret af Amerlcau BttOOeBB la

lattrlbutad by eaperta here to tha i
perlorlty of Amerieari Bteel, to a better
plant and to a more, BCleatM davalap*
ment of the methods of construction.
parttcularly the technical perfe- tlon in
the making of special parts. whi h aa*
aoies Amerlcan flrm? to turn o<i? a fat
greater number of complotad cara and
at lower prices than is BOOBtble under
the oid-f.ishioned European nBotboda
The thirteen Paria Motor Sah-ti

marks an enormous prograai for COU"
Btroetora in the Unlted states ln their
efforts to Introduce Ajnerican mude
cars ln ESun ot The proaanl salon
oflers no rovolutlonarj features althei
in moiors or in carnage work. Bi arj
thing connactad with ihe automoblle
Induatrj is now ho parfootad tbat the
only lnnovattons are in a allgl;: Im¬
provement of dotalla and Ifl the srnaller
parts.
The docoratloBa of the atanda aad

illnmttiationh are not no luxurioua as in

former years. but the nrrangements jo
great cradll t<> M. Laayaat, the areht-

ItOCl of the exhibitlon, whieh from a

[puraly industrlai POlnl of vlew ls th-
t best e\ "r seen here

NEW YORKERS IN PARIS
Number Dwindles as Winter Ap
proaches, but Many Remain.
Paria Mev. at..Tha naasaei af tranalani

Aatartaaae in p?r!« grows p-sk aver* da
and the depnrtme of every veotaeuBd
llner marks a fortbar .'.ppre. lahle
ttOfl of visltors froni the I'nitail Btatea
Nevertheless, N>w to\ week stlll
falrly well repiesei.ted at the hotels
He*a Torkera arrfvlag darlag the weri: n
the Hotel de frillon Include Mr and Ifra

bHack, Mt- Charlee Corn aad J
f'owet Mis I'orKeM, who has been mak¬
ing a BOfeUTB at IfualCB, has rOtBrned th:.
week by automoblle. Mr*. Haarj Klik-
Portar, who haa been a gue*t al the betel
for aeveral da< n, haa lefl for Home.

\t the Hotel < 'onttrienta* < isitors from
.New Vork hMtOde I. P. Kadlson. lie.' B
K.M-; Mr and Mrs. J, i.indhelm. R .T.
Waait, Mr. and Mis C n Truk- Q
Bchnelder, h p, gtaayaaa, ¦ Jaooa, C
Praacua, who arrlvad from f<aailoa. and
I.eo S'telner who left, after e brlaf Btay,
for Loraaa

<'om!ng fiom LoadOa, f>i Bad Mis. R.
H Hnghes, af Ne** Vork. are Bpend-Bg a

few days th!» week at the Jfofel d'lena.
Other Xew Vorkeia reglatered at the Hotel
d'lena were Mr, and Mra. T A QerOBiy,
who eame fron, Hrus_ela. and V A Holta,
who arrlved from BarUa.
Among the American arrivalB thia w^ek

ai tl.< Elyaea Palaoa Hotel were (j I'if--
r<«-iT r. I.ackniinn. H. Kaufmnnn. K W'bl'.
ren and Mi. and Mi A. B> Blerck, all of
New Vork

Mr, aad Ura I MeNaught, of New

York, who are going on to Monte t'arlo.
are apendlng a few days In f'aris. stay-
ing at tha Hotel Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaae N bOUgnHU BI »

Mi>.n Sellgman haVB lefl 1'nrls thls week

f,.i FkiraajOa. where they Intend tr> apand
a foitiiight They are pajtttag -P Bi Ihe

Hotel de la \'ill»
Having eoneluded their stay nt Mon-

treux. Mrs. N V, V. FraBChOt and Miss

Praaabot af lfew Tork, have Jaal ar-

rned ln Phms and are at the Hotel de
Kranee n f'holaeul.
Mr and Mr» L Baj manski, af Ne*'

Tork nriivlng from Berlin are puttlng up
foi a few days at the Ip.tel <;i;it/

Mr aad Mis «; B Bebaridi of New

Vork, coming from liOndon, registered
thls week at the Hotel Meu.i.e.

... B

TALENT POR CLUBS.

A liat of High claaa aingara and ac-

compamata will ba found on tha Muai-
cal paga of thia ieaue..Advt.

tha inneua«e which they learn at school
Hiif) emplov in buadneea, and this is a

qulte standard Bngllah Then there is
"Co koe; net oo rich in arorda a« H
used te l,*.. ii|t amptoyed as their own

eolloqulaUaan. it has oaaaad le he a

tha streets and tlie shops. but
'.' la BtlU n thing r.f tbe homes. We do
tiot ovarhaar it so mueh any lonuer, be-

cauaae ii has ratlrad to.tha tBuaiaontp
Of us have no entry.

"But I anticlpate that even this con-

fineii us- of Cochney as th. languaga of

home arin fraada_ally die om. Tba
acboois are daily "iming oui tbouaanda
of Loadonera arlth a different ktnd of

apeoct-. whlch wih be peaaed on te tha
next peneration of London children even

in tbe hoanee. After an, when one ta-ttca
durini arhoh days in a partlcubu aray, ll

lUltC dlfflMilT after a llfetlme to

|co bacl aaatly te erhal ma. bava heen
a. cent of nnc's own infancy. and BO

to pas* ll on Coebney la already only

an altaanathre langueia for tha trua i.on-

doner.1 mean, for the Ixmdon born poor.
i im no Loaadoa bora rteh or aretMo*

40 people were ever .V,,kne> BpealttUg
ixiaadonera goaa lt arill be altocatbar re-

plaoed by tba standard apeeota bf *'..

schools."
To the roretgn ear th- pure Coclmay is

Iglble a- the beoi
aj ,v n aernarnlar la to the everaga i-ng-

Utri vit-1'..r to New Vork

OF
Prussian Railways Facing the

: Problem Familiar Here.
-

COAL CARRIERS HINDERED
I

Mine Operators of Essen Com-

plain That Government Has
Failed to Keep Proper Pace.

Berlin, Dec. T.Tha '< u aboi .

problem ls not confined to Anef-Ca, lf

thal la anj eeaaalert te the railway men

i .,-,. ra aornaa tha aaa. Oeraaan
aaaa men . - avaa

baafate.
The praoMei ' the eeua* II of r- ta*

man rullways taJM8 Bn Onttanlatk vlew

of the Hituation arhlch ba «hat ee

aaaiaat th* * '¦¦ a:,i 4oej

not «ive much ao e rn_gaa .* ."B-

gestion thal tt.' govenanacnl abould naabe
¦ greai additlon ta Ita roUbag atock and
Its n-orklni force.

In the »;reat oai reglen, of ahlctl I's-

\a tba eaatra tbara araa a al
-: eau a da. ¦:..¦>«

: i. aacond araak al Neveenber, aad
i> tbe defl Ita-aaa I aa aaa to a or«>

than twej ar* Tbe society
ai mm- aparateej of ¦aaaa haa '.

a statenietit In vMeta H BllOaa that

tba Fiiiealaii state raf-waays bava fai
from k-pt paea arlth tba groarth el th*

traifhl boatneaa . B-trj Wblle
:.. total tonnajre of rraBfbi tra
on Um rallwaya baa b oaat r fl per

tthln t*n yeara, tba numbec of em-
;i raaaa M pe! < *.t.

aad tbe aillaege al tbe reada onlj ll per
furthor u Ha that

in tii»» last ureeh "f Oetabei no'

ooa ' 8 Baaaa
i.-i- t oa.! to tbroaa oll eatife ablfta < t

¦. - an.i tbat Um loaa "i wanaa thua
naarl) W .

The Eaaea la aty eannplabaa thal aan
often ha a .. .faai bo u -

i altlng te he aaloaded, erartaai ta the ln-
'. ' laborera aniphayed bi

II ¦ govarnnv al Aa laterpallatlen on thia
¦utrjact was brounM up In tba P
i ii. t TIm pcaatdenl of coaaaidl said tha'
tba im raauN al traflfc oa
roads. arblch waa paataff tbau
known befori waa due te ihe m
proaparoaaa eendlUoai of busine.a* TIm
atate. he aeid would epatlnoa ta
Bffondm tya and arould alao bullal
furtbei anain llnea b i - added "tha

annoi Inveet andue amounts of
;i, t«, v. t,e:.- it w iii aaa a te Ha
ployed foi -he graotet pan af tba reat
Tba Bnaperer ba* juari opaaaatd tba naaari

Important aaaa in Garaaaay, at Kaaier,
noau Hlrachbarg, ia BUaata it i. aaa4tba
Bobar Rlvar, whlch floaraa from the Otaaat
Mountabu into the Odar. it win bavi i
capacity of abovi l7Man,tao cubk real
i.nd the iske foraaaed abov< ll avtll eevar
abOUl 'OuO Bi rej The Ha!il .s OVOI IPJ
feet long, 19C f<*i t.iKii aaal abaaai M '..'

broi '! al tha mp
VThtla it was hiiii prlmarlly foi cbecb*

Ir.K 0OOde, Wblcb have pTOVOd vei dl-H
BHtroua in thal patl of Qonaaay, the daua
will her\ e an electilc *r<-ii«-ratlnK plai.t
whera about TJtot boraapowar win i>e. pro-
docad when fondlihwaa ara maai favor-
abli Th*- pawet arill ba dlatrlbutad to

in.in' tbaivtat BMuaufawturbaa rlllaaea
o.e: ii wlda Btratcb of oeuatry. Pour
eiiis have heen BCCUpled ln onHtnn tlnK

I th< dana and Ita coat, IneludJng land pui
Bhaaad for the laka, win ba about 0jaoX
(>'<> ii araa bullt at tha > -Ba*"-''"^ al tha
Eimperor.

WANT ACTION ON PROTEST
Californians Ask Taft to Settle

British Complaint.
¦an Pntndaco, Dec. 7 .a petition to

p aaldenl Taft thst tho adaafntetratttoa
aeeh 'an baatorable and analcabte Battle«
ment" with '".reat Britain af thal coun-
try'a |n*otearl a_g_daaai tba Pataaana Canal
i\t t. haa heen forwarded h\ Men'mmln Ide
U'heeiei presMent af the UnlvaraKy <>'

aUfOrnla; DavM starr .lordan. praaddetH
cf Itaalerd I niveratt] Archbtabop P W.
Rlor.lan. Of tln RetBUUI ^athollc dlOOOaa
af lan Frawcleea; Hapreaentatlva PTRHan
Kaarf and other Influentlal < allfornlans.
who hold ihat )>arts of the a< t aie a vlo-
lati'u; ef \h* Hay-Pauneafeea traattj
M is reciimmerde,! thnt the admlnlst ra-

tion ae.-k a aattlemaai Htnar tbrouan
dlplomatie negotiatlons or by recnmmend-
Ing to COngreM the amendment of such

paitu of its recent act as may be rjum-

llonablB
The" petition states tha' fl ¦ l-BM Ifl

"whether our rounfrv ln ohs^rvlng an In¬

ternatlonal pledire." refers to the treaty
as a solemn < ovenant and holds that
ncither nation would have the rltrht In-

dependantly to httarpeal it The petition-
ileclare tle-ir eonvlrtlon that the

people caa better aiifTer some Ilrnltatlnn

Of freedom of lag-tdat-OO an.i aome rom-

mereial dlsadvniitaK'' .rather than dlare-

gard or appear to dlareganl. a treatv

iiagnllalBi i" gorxi tattt aad ¦oi/«mniy
ratifled."

E TO
[

Russian Emperor's Only Brother
Not Anxious for Succession
WhichMayDevolveonHim.

CZAROWITCH AN INVALID

Grand Duke Michael, Married
Morganatically to Twice-
Divorced Woman, Happy
as Country Oentleman.

R- Catale la Tha l*i ih.m» 1
London. Dec. 7. The i'zarevltch is

still bedridden in ti.e imnarlnl paaaee,
Ts.irakoe-Selo. with doctora in eonatanl
ttendanca. Apparatoa for the aupport

of the left thlgh and leg ia helng made
for a lonrney to Oagry, on th* Black
Bea eonst whieh the doetors inslst Is
neee^sar: for the boy's life

It i«< still uneertain whether the
. 'zarevitch will raoovar the use of his
leg. The caar and CaartaM for a long
time reftif,ed t<. belie^e the xeri.ei-;
naiure of the boy's illness. and wrr»

onh convinced b] Pra_eaaar Pedoroff
whlle ihe iniperlal family were bI
s i;.].]. Poland.

I reror Nicholas nnd the members
«.' tli" laspetial family are. it seems.

i.reat!\ tjpaet by the deteriiifnation of
the Ktnperor's Ottly brother. (Irand
rn:ke Mlrhaal Ai-xandrovieh. daflnltety
to renotmre his rights of aurcesslon to
the throtie The monfanntio aaVflaga
contraeted earlv ln 1910 b\ the ijrand
Dttkc with the dlvorced wife of a

brother offlcar was reeanrUy hlessed
Mrlth the hirth of u aoo. Thls evoi.t

j.rotnpted <;r:nid Puke Iflcbael'fl de-

Cbdon. Jle wishes t>. retlre to the pri-
vate life of ,( country gantleraan, a«-

.suming the tiil* of cunt. never having
had aay pre.'iiertlon for ronrt life
The Kmperor la'opBOeed to thls step.

a'1 ti e more baeaaai of the uin< -r of
bla only son. Croam Prmce
whieh haa revived tenrs f..r the «ur-

( ej<«»|nn
The the late Grand l>uke

Vladimer. who wou'.d bocoOM the nec

impttve, nnhapplly ahara
the.r fathers ir.tense unpopularlr Ad

claaaea of well informed Ruaalana, in-
fto> d. resr.ird the posslhlllte of tl | .-

the throtie as dtaaatroUB for

Tha Empreaa Dowagei Maria is so

hli en«ed at the a-flon of her son. "'rrand
I>i;ke MI lue,, rhat ahe annoui

w 111 not return to Iluasia

ebaagaa his mtnd. Baeh h hanae
rjr0-Jd Invo llon of 'i.e nv>r

gaaat niHi rlaga
Thiee eara I r. I pMM »

- aUrrhatl married Um twi<« .ii'.
M_:n:ont'.r shoi:I] tbaraaftar the
.- ... st f .#¦: - rrg da larad

that ttw rcr-t won
|!em_ '

man aal * ai
an<l the .;.»:,c I»;ke \\_» ,|. ...-:

ild
..> .

.. ( v »ft«r
tttt BttemPI .'» ' ' old- ti.e

if bi j o .«¦ bul bla n " b iov,-d brotia

i | , .. .., pj .... .;

.¦¦Mi aff». tionalun-
\. lentlme
:... ralaoa ,:

.Mn.e Marmon off bad oaa
nnd

PETROLEUM BILL PUT IN
! Little Intrrest ih Measure
[ Shown in German Parhament.

Berlta, Lie 7 The latred t

l; "I.e! ..1 .1.1 Itito the l.rperl «1
Parllamant to»da little h>

Vhen Hern* inn K .¦:.r.

laerata t Btata '" a '.>** to
hr!11».- |_ tOe I B .<.> verv

ttiiii.\ a't.-t:<!>-d ;i. madi i apea
Ing a n bOUl tb. OOnt af B

aaplainad me pHuetpln ot ti,. bill aad
rapttad to argumanta ar.<i polemlca agalnal

.»»uie whieh ha\e beaa broughl
forvrard ¦- the praaa ar.d ln bualai
elea sbi.e the bill waa flrst annoi
Ifembara «.¦< m«'i complatalf te bav<

laat thep laterael ln tb< -
. .rd thla

-«.. m'irli ietnarke,i beeauae »t p*
acaaiona thla autunu the eloaeai itten
Uon had beea Ktvrn to tne projeel Tba
aplaloB "h* Biproaaad In the lobbtci thal
thii eaaage of attitude oould be a-plalned
i.eranae of the am.iii aBpectatlon thal tbe
maaaora aroald paar ln Its preaent form.
Serretnrv K'i-hii ehiiracterl?.ed tn-

. t ut pural] aan-partlaaa and tttononili
lle said lt waa intended to protacl thtf
Qarman *^n:plre frotn havliiR to .i-

ot, ¦ faralgn menoperj it aae ¦¦ d<
Clarad. not directed eitoet a_aimt tba
intid States ..r the Fiandard 'MI <<ui-

paO) lf. a*. that coinpaii> BBBortB, n la
not atilvlna t>. attalt. n inoru j.ollatl.- peal*
uon in Oenaaay Ha lagiattad the nVoi
that the reui merits ot the maaatira,
Whlch had been diafied In raapOBOa to .i

ananlnaaua raaalatlan ot tha Imperial
I'arllanient on Marrn i... Bttl, had been

obaeured ay the ueaUuraray bataraaa ihe
two rl a! srouiis of banka BW tbel; ci-.k

la tn- future seiiinK argaaiaatloa
When Secretui \ i\ itl.n Bll dOWB ih. i>-

was io. a erl-chaa from Ihe bi
Km.ii.uc. Wuini S..; ,rti DeaaOCral lead-

lag on* witb .. long *maat ¦

Begarding the rased gaeatlon of thej
poaalbttlt) or oatalntng supi.b.s oi oii fot
Oaranaa] aithaal the axshtance of tha
Btandard 00 Compaay, Bacretary Kuehn
sald there waa no doubt that thls rottld
be don.- a aunarialnal larga aaaounl of
patrolaum, ha de ,i.-.i had .n ofremi
l.-. |nd( pandei »meri< an product The
(iermHii Bovarnmanl trgtoton had noi
acti d on all of tlie-^' be MIUI
to ba falr to the Btandard Oll Comp_n*
and to leave the door epeo for ll t.n
tinue its saiea in Oenaaay tareagh tha
govammanl raonopol)
When S.-<-retarv Kueh.i sat down there

w;is noch erltlciarn from the repi
tives of tha varlooa partiaa In tha Houae
Bsaepl the Clarteal dentrt party, whbh
deelared un<-omi>romlsliig hoatllltv t<> tbe
measur- The otheiM. daoplte their frank
an.l vhroraua Titici.-ms. genaraliy e\-

praaaart thanaaalvee ln favet of attemi-is
10 Imprtn'a the blll in .-omniitti e.

of these will ip.v.-n, their attitud.
K.mat uel Wurm. the Sneial Daanocrat,

ln r< long apaeeh. *aid his part]
accept the measure onlv "n tha Opndl-
tlon that a state and not a prlvate
moi>opoly waa foimad, and that adaquata
guarantaaa were provioed that tha pt*l«-a
Of olla ahouid not be talsed This. ln tn-

opinlor. of moat of the ar-eakers, *a|I1 be
inevltable.
Tha debate waa adjourned

WELLS READY FOR .

FIGHT WITH JOHNSON
English Champion Said To Be

Willing to Arrange a Match
with the Negro.

PUBLIC OPINION OPPOSED

Paris Believed To Be as Tired
of the Black Pugilist as Is
London, Where He Is
Roundly Denouhced.
[Bi C .1 ha te 'i' Ti II

Loa on I" The Irrej rea
i fohnaon la asatn ln the llmell#ht
here aa the reeuli ol .i latter he

Me ,\ jenkln-i.
¦ii ar Prlend, Bob J ajra tbe

mlaarlva, *in anawai t'> your moaf arel«
come letter, I am plaaeed to bear you

...i thla leavea me al
preaent. You no doubt i ave read of my
llttle tr ittblee, bul e- tl ti| arill coma
>W 0 K

"lf you . '*"'. t<.¦ pl 10 per eeoi
j

.. m ti.e .i,; . .o an
ai ttera for tne

joe la stiii with n ':rl-8 hl8

beel Mgarda t" you. Wrtta and let
me kimn if you * ill nc epl the
prr»y...- ¦. No n on al pi iv* al
"Jack Johnaon, v J .¦. M Wa-

iii"
p/elta baa agre<

joni if.- pi ,,-,.¦.-. d thal the purae bo

. is,. er to take 120 " ¦'

the
vct P/hen asked lf there »

. .. n promoter
would be llling to jlve auch a purae,

lg thal Hatlona
n. ra undei

:hr Ti epn aentnttve
«,t th< po Johnaon

aarked,
"You nearer an teli, < '.'¦

poaa u"' "'" "!

Atii'-rlc; ."

On behall of Jol
ba form .. d to °V< - pi loi to
Wt liafa
rjoori l night
Wella haa provialonaJ l to ihe

mat.h. bul tbe -. uon is that

p .- | Johnaon ;.

don is iM never de ai-

lowed to tkxhi b i hourn by the
veto put on tha propoaed meeting be¬

tween him and Wclb Bl The
m.ii nunentlni on tha pro-

"Johnaon rha clalaaa to ba 'he bold«
er of the arorlafa utterly dla-

v aaona arhlefa d-p noi
re Johnaon arill

don the ptove in publh on-

¦agena ln AuatraMa end Amerlca,
taln a blte naa . bo agreea to

.\:. .! eortby champion la no cham«
aii. Publ imerli a

rafuaea t«' rac ignlae Johnaon
aa holder of the world'fl u:le. and Ir

boztni a-1- BVei Otber epi.rt pubttC
optnlon, properlj orgenlaed and hand*

in both gtvi " aba

ii Am-: h a onlj nomli
m.in it think i ighl to the honot
Vh .i .i hnaoi bl ondw 1 hna for«

rrtlng p
piou ot

ECngland, Bombai d r \x

|g niat bed to meel Johnaoi
¦ termtna-

tton i" meel Johnaon Ln Parla
v here r-lee he a m noi

,. !i.ii.-i'..f-

,,i<, gn arbnient and
H he a ill BUbl

itill rnaal) nrt f.-noe :.. thf

., ,. ,,. Miu. tloa In tbe oplntoa ol
., I apoai

BOOTH FIRST SLEW WIFE

Author of Double Tragedy Prob¬
ably Junius Brutus, Actor.

Bi l| btllng-M.. ESnfland De 1 a var-
..,, t of a llful ni" ". eiad aufa de w blle
Ii ,,r,. araa returned bj tha eeaeoar'a
|oi ,,i tha Ii . M< to-daj on tbe bodiea
,.f Junlui Booth. ar. american, and bla
wlfe a be arera ft th rdaj toui d b<

,\(,r t of thi wltnea Uled arau abie
lo identlfy Booth. Tln i bO

an .meiican arho oa
ni,ti.gr.U'l- abOWA :">d aoiue

.f (h-v 1 thal ¦. wa* addiet-1 to
' druga BSvlda. aaa --'. an

lo ihoaa that he aettabla aaad
i ,,.h worrled boca taa hia aboaa baa
fatled te pa*
a note wm f'on'i la hia bedreoaa which

¦aM
i ha1.- plvan my wlfa

,!,.,,_,: o, ..,-.. ioi pala la I i .aaaiot
ir ¦ arlthoul r arill glve myaall an-
oMier

Boaton De< I Jualua Brutu
formarl) of Boel >n, la tba onlj actor ol
Ihe Booth farall) known to have Man
in Bnpland reeently. -'"iiti h Bchoeftel,
BiauMier "f tba Traaaont Theatre, aald
thiv aftemoon tbati Jtanlua, who waui tha
ton of Ma arlfa, tbe leb Agnaa Beetb
BcboeffaL was tbe mum BMtnber of ihe

Booth faunlly '>f actora, exeeptlag iyd-
ne\ Booth. Junlua Bruttta Booth araa the

oldeet ^"ti of a fortoer manager ol tba
jj,,st«>ti Theatre, alao aaaaaed lunlua Bru-
tua Booth. Tba faaaejat Jawlua waa a

nephea of Bdarln l^.ioth and John Wiik,"
Booth Ha bad appeared ftaqiaeatty oa

the *Aiaaflfinn st.iK-- aaad had beaa .>

member ol the Boaton Muaeutn stock

eoanpan

Christmas Gifts from Paris.
v | oui natewa aad telaalra I'anaian

« j-|>#>c-tf_ll > ua.orii..| for hnllilav
uKiwnn ort .*¦'¦ mentlon tha PartaUa '<>i

laretlei of Vel«e! Atul Pearla, Ihr S.iiiliilra
«oh M.ii" Rlbbona and dainty j».».-i« tbe

,f « .. jiilalo- d'algn :oir| » a

_,,,',. |.,.. wTlau:i« l".i-
rtrma H.oi Onuunanta tbe l.nrnnetten aml

irtlclea are irounl'-il ultli
Hinii'i Dlarnonda aitri relnfereed hrinianey,
ind P'-n-a Blaci tba aaareaa approach to

i,.ai c"na ebtalaable, aad aaa i>» »nrn next

to 'h» aenolna wirimut rt'Ci tl..ii.

A. F. JAMMES
4.8 5TI1 A\K, NKAR 38TH HT.

BRIDGETTINE FATHERS
REVIVED IN LONDON

Order Dating Back to Early
14-th Century Will Build

Church in Suburbs.
Ix>ndo(i. Nov. H .The Order of Brldjret-

tlne PnthaeB, whieh has a remarkahle
blatory dating back to tha early four-
teenth eaatury, is to be revived in I.on-
(loti. and on a suburban site B church
eapaala of hoiding two thoaaaad worshtp-
pera is to be ereetod, together with a no-

vnl.-tte. a mi.-Mon house and a s.hool for
eijrht hundred children. adjolnlns the
Church. The BehaOM alao embraces the
estab'ishment of four small chapels in

outlylng parts of the pansh and two in-
l'ant F«hools The estimated coat i«
$300,000.
Pouadad by st. Brldgai of Bwadaa, a

great mystlc, ln the fourteenth century.

fommur.ltv, and especially the Kns-
se tlon of tt. has bad ar. BVaJntfUl

hiatory. The abbey of syon. situated at

[alaworth, araa foaaded by Henry v andi
raUj aadowed by him, The ouaamnntty

¦JlBpillBtal la U-t, and the members

Imada thatr aa) to Dalginai, where they
remalned untll the aeeeaaaoa of Queen
Mary, when they returned to the old

abbcy-but only for three years Driven
OUt agaln. they went to Holland.

in um they were dlaperaed agaln, and
aettlad in Boaea. where taey Btayad for

h- hm taey aettlad m

UsboB BI d r'tna.n-d there for W

ratoralag to Kngland or.:y la
Por a time they Btayad at Bpattia*
until a new cnnvent was bullt at

tdlelgh, ln Devoa, to aralrt they
... and arhere tbe nuae have

aataNlahad avai Btoea The F.aris-

* ,,. bm an a-tteaalon ol the aottvf>
of the order 10 London

Tha ataaaard set up foi the raovase in

| thia order la parUcukurlj aevare
' '*Thay mu«t be aboolutaly single of

heart." sa>8 the offlCanl statement. "aagOB
and ready to embra.-e avary peeatbta kind

of d-KXWafOli and in< onvenP-n» devoid

kdng after thOBB BttlB things
htie they make llie a little eah-ier,

apoil tne -uaBPaeteaeaa ol the m

Thev nvmt be abaolutely 'lead to an
ereatura ooiaforta, ready to labor by day
a.d bv nlght orbatb, aaatlag i.uieaieep.

ctrtag nothlng aa vo arhathat the aur-

roundlagl ara plc^a.U or the reverae.'

AMERICANS HELD IN MEXICO

Two Who Mistook Rescuers for Ban

dits Accused of Murder in Parral.
B| . ;.. T.-J l^i.g and

.... iorf, Amerlcan mlniagmtn.
are in Jal! al Parral.Mexl4*o, acctued of

'., cordlng to lettetm racctved here
.

irnp of t. e two men waa att.o Ked
.. I to Parral for

ai I The Parral chief of pollce and a

and when
":' _*____

l , tl <¦. aran banOlta ana flreo
..n them Tha- chief af pohce was WHefl

an led I-ona
li a i.roth. Unatrlcaa Boaaal,

rraj
QUAKE STARTLES S. CAROLINA.
L'alon, g, .-. Dac I a diath-Cl eartb-

ihock wa<- feit ai Weat B
... ., ol« nn Bi rlngi ear ere, at -!"
o'elock thla aftern»x>i Man: persons
ruahed into tue atn . alarm

ui.s r>|H ned

France Wondering Who Will Be
Its New President.

WILL SERVE SEVEN YEARS

Public Opinion Points to Poin-
care, but It Is Said He Is

Not a Candidate.
From The TYihur.e ConaapondTt

1'ariB, Nov. 29.On January 17 M Fal-
UAfeafa naBaaaaaar aa President <>f the *.{.¦

puhlic muat. ly the law or the constltu-
tion. be alected Between this ano tbaa
th»re will he no time or a-tettee for oe-
rions conflicta In home pottttca Tba

kto ~s well as the Chamber arlH ad-
jouin b) the end of the vear. baCere there

tat M '!> manraawra Efc
torati Beforai I'ommission to T_,:<e aay tt
Ctalve action.
When tbe two houses meet affain after

that they will he merped into One na¬

tional a«*embly at Vei aaillea to B-8M t th*
new Praatdeat of the Bcpublk Wbe the
Latter Will he ls still an extraoidirmrlly
. ipen question. Wa Ha Optohm PolnM t.»

M. Poinare. but. aUhouKh I cannot
vouch f,,r tiie Hlittemert. fliaaado of hia
teli me that he doc*> not mtend to atand.
Electloa to the hlfheet oeBoa fn the *tnt»-
m«-ans that after bla seven years of ten-
ure a Btateaman'a polltlcal earear is aaa
and M. I'oin'-are is too younjr a man tu
ict're from publ .11 yaara benei
Another candidate put forward is thti

vetcratn M. Bouigoota. mt theae if no

Mme. Bourgeols. M. PauU D«achan« .,

noiv pre*id"i:t of the < hanibcr a.nd ai-
reauly 8 'andldate, n..t only s. v»n >>u._>
ajro, hefore lf. PaUi'i. <¦. <le<tlon, buc
fourteen yett-i aso, beCera that of M.
Leubet, ls afuln in tba riinnuig, and
there !i a Mme Paul Deechanel. FVnn-'
teen vears apo M. i-oubci w.i>j ale ti be-
cause M. <"lemei,eeau, tlon the Rreat
journalist. wrot» one o' hi.« red-hot
hader* under the tttte "Te vote pour
LObbet" UTby aot M 'lemencean him-
self for Pr*s:dcnt* A wenlor \et»ran, M.
Kihot. i.« R\*r> mentioned. hut of the twr»
II CleaBenceaa wouid m.ike hy far tha
more plcttlia ef of the s- .

Nothln* that actors do can leave Part*
ln.hfferent The fnrmidable M. Guitry.
who quarrell.'d some time oa)0 with M

Paa !.. rget, and dbnnlaaad him *. i
hl?= horizon with the tinal WOtde, ' \'-.

poor BoairajBtr has now- fallen out witn
another dramatlst. M. Henry Hernst"ir.
He uraa "> bava acted ¦« rart m a aew
play r.r N BaraatataTa arhteh the Oyaan
nase will soon h'mp out. tiwins to dlf-
feren. I ¦" ' "f whlch !.

withheld from a BUriOOB puMlc, M. «- utry
will no loager oe bltruated by M. Bern-

.. with a paurt in tha aew p

PIGEON RETURNS TO ENGLAND.
Montreal i>ec ?.¦ -B ¦-.¦-. Bobtnaoa, «»f

troound, recetved wotd t..-iiay that a

plgeon he Imported and w!,:.
has retumed te Kna*tmA it agparenl
took tweive daya ta make tba lounw

BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS. j BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS

i lla___n I

Sterling Pianos
and Playerpianos

Safeguard
The Xmas Buyer

The music of a piano in thr? home cxtends
Itrger benefitl than almost any other infiucirce.

// fills a partlcular necd in times of either joy
or sorrow.

// improvet thr standard of living.
// binds families dOrnfr together and makes

home the natural meeting ground for your boys
and girls.

//* you ai'" going to make a Christmas gift of
a Piano or Playerpiano, be snre that the instmment
is worthy of the giver.

Over half a centur/j has pvoved thr

Honest Artistic Character
oi tbe pianos and playerpianos we mamilacturc.

This tstobtished reputatwn is a positive protection
to jrott

Wi gnaratUce mtr prices to he as low or lower than you
can get anywhere in (ireatcr New Vork.

New Pianos at $195 to $550
New Playerpianos at $395 to $750

Used Pianos at $95 to $200
Special terms for the Christmas Holitiays.

Easiest Monthly Payments.'
Open Evenings Till Xmas.

The Sterling Piano Co.

Hterllng Huildlnn
,518-520 Fulton St., Corner Hanover Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
_Z__S__5____ZI__Z-_S Telephone SBB. .rtil .«* Malo. ___Z_____Z__________-_!


